ABSTRACT'OF'THESIS' ' ' ' ' SHAME'AND'BORDERLINE'PERSONALITY'FEATURES:' THE'POTENTIAL'MEDIATING'ROLE'OF'ANGER' 'AND'ANGER'RUMINATION' ' ' ' Two 'prominent'emotions'in'borderline'personality'disorder'(BPD)'are'anger'and'shame.' Rumination'has'been'demonstrated'to'occur'in'response'to'shame'and'to'escalate' anger, 'and'rumination, 'particularly'anger'rumination, 'has'been'shown'to'predict'BPD' symptoms.'The'present'study'examined'whether'one'way'that'shame'leads'to'the' features'of'BPD'is'via'increased'anger'and'anger'rumination.'A'sample'of'823' undergraduates'completed'selfSreport'measures'of'global'and'situational'shame, 'traitS level'anger, 'anger'rumination, 'and'BPD'features.'A'structural'equation'model'was' constructed'using'these'measures.'The'hypothesized'model'of'shame'to'anger'and' anger'rumination'to'BPD'features'was'largely'supported.'Bootstrapping'was'used'to' establish'significant'indirect'effects'from'both'forms'of'shame'via'anger'rumination'to' BPD'features, 'and'from'global'shame'via'anger'to'BPD'features.'Recognizing'this' function'of'anger'rumination'may'be'important'in'developing'and'practicing' interventions'to'reduce'it.'Further'research'into'other'ways'individuals'maladaptively' respond'to'shame'and'functions'of'anger'rumination'is'recommended.' ' KEYWORDS:'Borderline'Personality'Disorder,'Anger,'Rumination,'Shame,'Structural' Equation ' Modeling ' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Jessica'R.'Peters' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''July'5,'2012' ' SHAME'AND'BORDERLINE'PERSONALITY'FEATURES:' THE'POTENTIAL'MEDIATING'ROLE'OF'ANGER' 'AND'ANGER'RUMINATION' ' By'
Jessica'R. 'Peters' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Ruth'A.'Baer' ' Director'of'Thesis' ' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''David'T.'R.'Berry' ' Director'of'Graduate'Studies' ''' '''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''July'5,'2012 (measurement(model(for(a(single(shame(variable(was(tested(using(loadings( from(both(shame(scales, (with(items(from(each(scale(parceled(to(create(three(indicators( per(scale.(This(model(demonstrated(poor(fit((χ 2( =(422.11, (df(=(9, (p(<(.001; (RMSEA(=(.26, ( CFI(=(.66) . (A(latent(variable(for(global(shame(was(fit,(with(three(parceled(indicators.(Two( of(the(parcels(contained(two(PANAS(shame(items(each(and(one(contained(the(single( item("ashamed."(The(loadings(for(the(two(twoMitem(parcels(were(constrained(to(be( equal(to(enable(identification,(and(the(model(demonstrated(excellent(fit((χ (model(was(also(fit(using(each(PANAS(shame(scale(item( individually(as(an(indicator;(however,(this(model(demonstrated(worse(fit(to(the( Figure"3.1.(Measurement(Models(for(Latent(Shame(Variables(Used(in(Structural(Model( (N=823 Figure"3.2.(Measurement(Models(for(Latent(Anger, (Anger(Rumination(and(BPD(Variables( Used(in(Structural(Model((N=823) .( The(measurement(model(for(a(single(BPD(features(latent(variable(demonstrated( good(fit((χ 2( =(13.70, (df(=(2, (p(=(.001; (RMSEA(=(.08, (CFI(=(.99; (AIC=8134) ; (however, (the( PAIMBOR(self(harm(scale(demonstrated(lower(loadings((.47)(on(the(BPD(latent(variable( than(the(other(PAIMBOR(subscales((.74M.82).(This(is(consistent(with(findings(in(previous( studies(that(the(selfMharm(scale(is(less(consistently(related(to(other(variables(and( endorsed(to(a(lesser(degree(in(student(samples((Upton, (Peters, (EisenlohrMMoul, (&(Baer, ( under(review) ; (accordingly, (a(model(was(tested(without(the(selfMharm(subscale.(The( single(latent(variable(with(the(three(remaining(subscales, (with(loadings(from(AI(and(NR( constrained(to(be(equivalent, (demonstrated(excellent(fit((χ 2( =(0.66, (df(=(1, (p(=(0.42; ( RMSEA(=(0.00;(CFI(=(1.00;(AIC(=(5979), (and(the(reduction(in(AIC(indicates(significantly( better(fit(than(the(model(containing(selfMharm.(All(three(subscales(loaded(significantly( onto(the(latent(variable((.73M.84, (p"<.001) . (Accordingly, (the(selfMharm(scale(was(excluded( from(subsequent(models.( A(structural(model((displayed(in(Figure(2)(was(fit(with(paths(from(situational(and( global(shame(to(BPD(features(via(anger(and(anger(rumination.(The(model(was(an( acceptable(fit(to(the(data((χ 2( =(350.96, (df(=(94, (p(<(.001; (RMSEA(=(.06, (CFI(=(.96).(Both( forms(of(shame(showed(significant(paths(to(anger(rumination, (but(only(global(shame( demonstrated(a(significant(path(to(anger.(Both(anger(and(anger(rumination( demonstrated(significant(paths(to(BPD(features.(Situational(shame(also(demonstrated(a( significant(direct(effect(to(BPD(features; (however, (global(shame(did(not. ( Figure"3.3.(Structural(Model(Predicting(BPD(Features(from(Shame(via(Anger(and(Anger( Rumination((N=823) . (( ( Note:(Sit(Shame(=(Situational(Shame.(Anger(Rum(=(Rumination.(BPD(=(Borderline( personality(features.(NonMsignificant(paths(are(marked(with(dashed(lines. (
To (test(the(mediational(roles(of(anger(and(anger(rumination(in(the(relationship( between(shame(and(BPD(features, (indirect(paths(from(situational(and(global(shame(to( BPD(features(via(anger(and(anger(rumination(were(estimated.(In(order(to(test(the( significance(of(the(indirect(pathways, (bootstrap(analyses(were(conducted(when(fitting( the(structural(model.(Both(99%(and(99%(biasMcorrected(confidence(intervals(were( generated(using(1, 000(bootstrap(samples.(Significant(indirect(effects(were(found(from( global(shame(via(both(anger(and(anger(rumination(to(BPD(features((see(Table(3.2(for( effect(estimates, (confidence(intervals, (and(effect(sizes(for(indirect(paths) . (The(combined( indirect(paths(account(for(83%(of(the(effect(of(global(shame(on(BPD(features, (with(anger( accounting(for(57%(and(anger(rumination(for(26%, (fully(mediating(the(relationship( between(global(shame(and(BPD(features.(A(significant(indirect(effect(from(situational( shame(via(anger(rumination(to(BPD(features(was(also(found; (however, (there(was(no( significant(indirect(effect(via(anger.(The(indirect(effect(from(situational(shame(via(anger( rumination(was(estimated(to(account(for(33%(of(the(total(effect(of(situational(shame(on( BPD, (partially(mediating(the(effect(of(situational(shame(on(BPD(features.(These(findings( support(the(hypothesis(that(one(of(the(ways(both(the(tendency(to(experience(shame(in( general(and(the(tendency(to(respond(to(discrete(situations(with(shame(contribute(to( BPD(symptoms(may(be(through(increased(anger(rumination.(The(combination(of(anger( rumination(and(increased(anger(may(account(for(the(relationship( Intervals,"and"Effect"Size"(Percent"Of"Total"Effect)"for"Bootstrapped"Indirect"Effects"of" Shame"via"Anger"and"Anger"Rumination"on"BPD"Features"(N"="823 (predicted,(shameMproneness,(anger,(anger(rumination,(and(BPD(features(were( significantly(intercorrelated,(although(the(strength(and(significance(of(the(correlations( with(shameMproneness(depended(on(the(shame(measure(used.(The(PANAS,(which(asks( participants(to(rate(their(global(tendency(to(experience(shame,(demonstrated( consistently(stronger(associations(with(anger,(anger(rumination,(and(BPD(features(than( the(TOSCAM3,(which(assess(shameMconsistent(responses(to(negative(situations.(It(may(be( that(while(individuals(with(BPD(features(do(experience(greater(shame(responses(to( stressful(situations,(the(nature(of(the(shame(most(associated(with(BPD(features(is(a( more(general(tendency(to(feel(badly(about(the(self.( The(hypothesis(that(anger(rumination(would(partially(mediate(the(relationship( between(shameMproneness(and(BPD(features(was(supported.(Significant(indirect(paths( were(found(from(both(global(and(situational(shame(via(anger(rumination(to(BPD( features.(These(findings(suggest(that(one(way(that(shame(may(contribute(to(BPD( features(is(via(increased(anger(rumination.(This(finding(supports(the(theory(that( Individuals(experiencing(high(levels(of(shame(may(try(to(avoid(or(alter(their(affect(by( ruminating(about(anger.(This(response(may(be(reinforcing(in(the(short(term,(by( increasing(activation,(similarly(to(types(of(positive(affect((HarmonMJones,(et(al.,(2009),( but(also(appears(to(increase(vulnerability(to(affective(instability,(identity(disturbances( and(negative(relationships.(( The(improved(fit(of(the(BPD(features(latent(variable(without(the(selfMharm( subscale(and(the(generally(weaker(correlations(for(this(scale(to(other(study(constructs (   #   #  # 25# may (be(due(to(the(lower(mean(value(and(potential(restriction(of(range(on(that(subscale( in(the(present(sample.(Consistent(with(previous(research(examining(BPD(features(in( student(samples((Upton,(Peters,(EisenlohrMMoul,(&(Baer,(under(review),(selfMharm(was( endorsed(less(than(the(other(three(BPD(features(scales.(It(may(be(necessary(to(use(a( clinical(sample(to(examine(this(aspect(of(BPD(features(or(to(specifically(oversample(for( individuals(endorsing(that(subscale.( The(tendency(to(respond(to(shame(with(anger(rumination(for(individuals(with( BPD(may(explain(the(differences(in(magnitudes(of(associations(between(global(shame( scores(and(situational(shame(scores.(When(situations(have(the(potential(to(elicit(acute( experiences(of(shame,(individuals(who(tend(to(engage(in(anger(rumination(may( ultimately(experience(more(anger(than(shame,(and(thus(may(not(associate(as(consistent( or(intense(shame(responses(with(specific,(shameMinducing(situations.(Research(has( demonstrated(paradoxical(effects(of(suppressing(or(distracting(from(internal( experiences(however((Wegner,(Schneider,(Carter,(&(White,(1987; (CampbellMSills,( Barlow,(Brown(and(Hoffman,(2006),(so(engaging(in(anger(rumination(may(not(prevent( and(even(may(ultimately(increase(more(chronic,(global(feelings(of(shame.(Further( research(into(the(nature(of(shame(in(BPD(and(longitudinal(research(into(this(potentially( reciprocal(relationship(between(shame,(anger(rumination(and(BPD(features(is(needed.(( Clinical(implications(of(these(findings(include(highlighting(the(importance(of( rumination(in(treating(BPD.(While(ruminating(about(anger(and(other(negative(affect( appears(to(exacerbate(BPD(symptoms,(more(mindful(emotional(processing,(such(as(that( taught(through(DBT(skills(training,(may(improve(functioning(by(reducing(rumination. ( # # # Clinical(research(has(demonstrated(this(effect:(increases(in(emotional(processing( (attending(to(and(thinking(about(one's(emotions)(were(associated(with(less(depression( in(a(group(of(individuals(receiving(DBT,(but(associated(with(increases(in(depression(in( waitMlist(controls((Feldman,(Harley,(Kerrigan,(Jacobo,(&(Fava,(2009).(The(authors(suggest( that(this(pattern(was(seen(because(learning(to(process(emotions(with(greater(awareness( and(acceptance,(as(taught(in(DBT,(is(beneficial,(whereas(emotional(processing(in(the( form(of(rumination((which(tends(to(be(selfMcritical(and(unconstructive)(may(aggravate( depression.(Interventions(that(specifically(target(rumination,(particularly(anger( rumination,(may(be(further(beneficial(in(reducing(other(types(of(BPD(features,(such( difficulties(in(emotion(regulation(and(interpersonal(relationships.(Acknowledging(the( function(of(anger(rumination(as(distressMrelieving(in(the(short(term(may(be(important(in( encouraging(individuals(to(attempt(alternative(responses(to(shame,(given(that(they(may( experience(more(intense(shame(as(they(do(so(and(require(ways(to(tolerate(that(distress.( Although(the(findings(in(the(present(study(provide(preliminary(support(for(the( theory(that(responding(to(shame(with(anger(rumination(may(increase(risk(for(some(BPD( features,(longitudinal(research(would(allow(a(more(conclusive(test(of(mediation.( Another(important(extension(would(be(to(examine(these(constructs(with(methods(other( than(selfMreport.(Experimental(paradigms(could(be(used(to(test(whether(inducing(shame( leads(to(more(anger(rumination(and(the(subsequent(dysregulated(behavior( characteristic(of(BPD.(Another(limitation(of(the(present(study(is(the(use(of(a(student( sample(that(lacked(a(high(percentage(of(individuals(high(in(BPD(features.(Replicating(and( extending(these(findings(in(clinical(samples(would(increase(generalizability 
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